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TWELVE SETS OF "WORLD'S MASTERPIECES" ARE PRIZES FOR SOLVING THESE PUZZLES

WRITING CONTEST
Arrangement of papers': *.:••

#

•

, WRITI^ON;.ONE/SIDE- OF THE PAPER i'ONLY: ? ;\u25a0:"'\u25a0\u25a0

THRMOST'INTERESTING DAYIN-MY VACATION
• One ;;month?o£ '.vacation -:is"over. , _ \ " ... :V

• . * ,
' './v-No^dbubtf^ou^hVveJh'a'd'.'dozens "of good times. /.Perhaps every day
has '\u25a0'beeriyntenESting,\but;iit is^more than likely:that one day stands out
especially? pleasant; to,remember.'' \u25a0;'\u25a0-' > : \u25a0 , ;

.'. X-;-^';&£~£~
;-iItrrieedyiot'|be^

or had 5the] largest fpiciiic*,'6r<- went from home:'.Sometimes
we'do Jhings'like\that and'then
qfthing^hafdlynbticed a^
•wefare;!^
that tdidn't^seeni so^worideyfulv^wheh: itVwasr.withVus^thVn'i stands but,
most: clearly.|//]\u25a0 ':,.\u25a0",: •,-{'\u25a0\u25a0 '*-\u25a0,\u25a0;\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'»•. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0.

"'' ;' -; - -
\u25a0 .''-\u25a0\u25a0 V' "\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0"'•'.''•'\u25a0\u25a0 ;

> \u25a0•\u25a0
';
'

-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 :
?f£i':Think^over;;ypu^
of it^fqr the^unior^What happ^neditHat-nrade-itVsb interesting?.; Did you
see7some:bne^,whbm; you*wanted iyefy;,mucht6;;see/:6r vdid;you gojsdrne^
'where lthTat*you)had ;always^wan ted to.go;> or did;you get a chance to \u25a0d o
rsbmethingl"that;*yqu^hVd;'ne
before? friMaybe;it/wa"s'brilyjreading a
'ge't'Jbrja"ilqngftirrie;Sbut hadneyer^.^oiind.in the. library before. .
ii'No matter; what it"was, write it out in 300 wqr.ds. and ge

by-Wednesday. : /i ;' r: '^ : • . \u25a0\u25a0'-„"';'('
;ybu 1-sUll!getlybur..lettcrsiin:too:late:tO' be.. published:. .-Thurs-

day.mbniing^ isiNOT*time enough/: They^ MUST-BE^IN BY WEDNES-
DAY. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0. f-^,^r-!.mi^- -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 r,.vr->^^v-;v •

-
:--'.-y^._\u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0- :;\u25a0 \u25a0

OPEN LETTER SECTION > .
Any,Junior may,write a letter \u25a0 for this section;on some topic>of public

interest/ ;-Kelepttrack"6f the betters fromlweek. to weekrand|dq;not^take
subjects already written 'on, 'unless ;^you..'db^nbt^igreel.with', some:- writer
and wish tb'answer "inralletter;bf your own. ;;The }letters fmay be^ from
200 to 400 .wonds/rmust'-be : ini^by/Wednesday of 'eachVweek, and, must
Kp'~nn.n'-«iihi*«rt :'r>flniihlic.interest. -• ' •' -- \u25a0\u25a0 ).... :\u25a0.)\u25a0 ; ', , • '-

TAKE THE POOR IN

GEIiTUXJDB HONEniiAII,>
"

Burllngnme Grammar ;School, Low Sev-
enth Grade, 415 .Villa,Terrace^ San V

Mateo, CaL , Arc 12 Year*.
-

\

! .A great .many '.people think they "can
not help the poor because. they., have
riot'eriough money. But Itis not true,

as ;you'.can .see. .Two ways of helping

iliemarejby joveand work.i \u0084
,

I'ariigoirigto tell you my ideas for
helping the^ poor;people without money.
First I.would, try-to 'show, the' poor, peo-

\u25a0 pie that.lwant to love and. work for
them. ;One way is that Iwould riot
bother my ,<. mother for , new dresses'

\u25a0\u25a0> when I;my.other ones . were >a bit soiled.
. Jln.J

In.thiß way I.:'could' save quite; a; bit
for clothes, or1probably playthings' for
the poor little orphan. children;' or for
tho .sick', and vunfortunate

'men 1,; and
women, Iwould also* share a fewof my
toys amonff: other children.
"Iwould, invitOiia .'few, children at a

time to come to my -home. I\u25a0could not'
altord to havemore than two children
at a time, aa you"must remember that;Iam, not rich, and am only trying to. help as much .as' l can. My home- la
In- tho country and Is situated, in &
healthy location,, which would be a do--
light to the poor. children who^have not
breathed anything but. impure air, and
havo.not seen, anythinir but tall build-
ipgs instead iQ( treuH, ami' flowers. • I. have;. a great' many* trees and flowers
around inytplaco and Iknow this would
1)0 a great" pleasure to the little chil-
drc::, especially tbo. cr.es >yho ure fond

"

Wo would have. many iiicnlcs in the
lilllß, where there avo rivers. I.would
nlay with the children, a great deal,
but riot all the time, because Iwould
not want my mother to do all the work,
forU was my.wieh to help tlie children.
ho 1Bhall work, too. Iwould also havfi
i^J-pinastJcs, so that tho children'a
liinba would become stronff.

This- IS my idea of helping otherai
witliout money. Ithink one will al-
ways be rewarded for helping others.

AWARDED ;A PRIZE AWARDED A PRIZE

AWARDED A PRIZE

CHEERING UP THE POOR
LUCILLE CHICK.

KiiHiun School, Sixth Grade, I£nnton, Cul.
Age VI Years

The poor crippled, blind, deaf arid
dumb children Unit .are sick in thohospitals and. wu nut enjoying their
lives can easily be made happy with-
out any money being spent.

A number .of different toys that I
havo could be cent to them. Among
these, are a few little dolls, which I
know they would enjoy very much If
they were dressed pretty and neat. I
could make little plothes for. all of
them, as pretty and neat as I'can, and
fund them. Iwould make little boxes
for each doll and put one in each with
its clothes,

Often Icould do this and also take
a pretty bouquetof flowers out of our
k;uden to jniiko their littlerooms look
pretty and bright. ISNV

ijy doing this Iam sure it would
maKe them happy, for Iknow it wouldme ifIwere sick in the hospital.

AWARDED A PRIZE

WHAT MARIAM'DID FOR
['\u25a0I

'
•.; MYRA- .

Snn«n»crvlllr,'.'ruoltimnc County.^ '. Sev-
'}!>>*.fnth (<srnilc;- Arc 11 ..Years. \u25a0' ,;

:."Oh 'dear," sighed: Marian one sum-
mer' morning, "I wish Ihad a mllVJo.n
dollars.'^rd spend it all ". in making
others .''happy.". . •. ... . . .', • -••'

\u25a0;, "You- don't need a million dollars to

make- others -ha"ppy. M . said .mamma.
'."Why, 'Marian,' you Tcan go-out in the
, fields and gather flower« to <glve!to
sick* people that are fond. ,of'them. I
don't believe Myra*has had any ;\u25a0 since .
she was taken sick 'three' months^ ago/ ;"

Marian's face brightened.1
-

\u25a0 . '

''".."Oh; mair.mai^'can tligo :now? :I:am
so'Rlad, Ican do somethings for Myra.'.'
.*:"Yes,'dear, you ?may- if. you .wish.",- '..*-.-

Marian ran>'or .::her^. sunbonnet-. and
.hurried- to, the nelds," where she; found
"all the flowers.'she could carry,home. 1r
-f.When" she returned she went straight

\u25a0 to*-Bee) Myra."" ;-W
-
;"-

\u25a0\u25a0
'\u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 -V-'j '\u25a0'<

' \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0'>'\u25a0 'H;1

:"Oh, I'am so .glad'.totsee.you. .Iwas
Just \u25a0 wishing .some one; would,, come.'
It;is, so .tiresome lying:. here .alone,"
cried 'Myra -as Marlanv entered.:. , J .;

"I.know it,Myra," answered Marian.
"I was sick' for three, weeks last win-
ter and that was enough.' ..Oh.'il forgot.
I've .brought *you: ŝome :flowers.; -Shall
IHput them in < water \ now?" \u25a0• .

.'.." thank.*, you \u0084's ov',much.' Yes,
please put them in;water.

'
Ihave been

;wishing;l could; go to the. wooSs. and .
now you* are -bringing the woods' to

.me."- -"- '
\u25a0' '\u25a0 '•\u25a0'\u25a0 '

\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0-•• ; \u25a0\u25a0" :''\u25a0'/\u25a0 '.?
'

-:
\u25a0 -Marian" spent a few minutes arrang-
ing; the flowers. ln'Ja. vase.'. Then she,
placed- it-on a, stand near the head 1of

:the" bed.-i.y^'!.':.''."r- :-4:-4
'

.\u25a0'.' ''\u25a0-- ir -"\u25a0'"• "> '"- : '•

<l "It"was! so.kind of you to. gather all
those, flowers. just for me." \u25a0

< sat-on the, 'bod and 'read to
her tforr a f little While. Then they

.had; a; talk;: . «
'

\u25a0'\u25a0.•'..':'•• :
\u25a0

'\u25a0- "Poor Mrs.', Green has; been sick for .
a long 'time and she -is very fond of
flowers,', too.; • If/I"were- .well I'd go.
and see her'often,"'said vMyra.

-
i

\u25a0\u25a0• ."You-'don't'iieed'toj-Myra.-inirdo that-
for :you,"t\ f?aid • -Marian.f '\u25a0 fit's >"time I

\was>'goinß.' Goodby. Myra,''
- -

. "Goodby, ;Marian; Ishall enjoy- the
flowers so much."

' '
\u0084

.;When -AMarian . reached^ .home .. her
mother: was "waiting for her. . \u25a0

\u25a0

"Oh, mamma, .'l'll never wish for, a
million-dollars, again," she cried.

;,1,lWhat did: you do, dear." ... v

"I gave her the flowers and read to
her,' and, oh, there • are ev«r so many
things'Ican do without" money." '.

AWARDED A PRIZE

REAL_HELP .
\u25a0•.•';* nuuv MuiiAiirAX

P. O.; Box 047, .Tulure.- Fifth Grade.
\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0• '•\u25a0 '\u25a0 .-.,;;( Age 14 Yeiirn. ',"

'
\u25a0

'

Ican do several helpful things for
others,. even IfIhave not«-much- money.
For 'instance, th^re. are afev children
in this neighborhood that, are Blighted
by the other children; . Whether it is
because' they are poor or because they
have to work hard, Ido not know. At
any \u25a0 rate, they, are 'left very much to
themselves. Some young "people seem
to think that other children enjoy work
all the time, but Ithink they like a
picnic and party as . well as any one.
They also love any one who will take
a little interest in what they do and
any one that willhelp them with their
work, and school work especially.

There is one little girlabout my age
that Itake particular interest in. She
is so nice arid thankful when you help
her the least bit. During school months
Ihelp her nearly every day with her
arithmetic and in vacation time Istay
with her for company part of the afti
ernoon when her mother Is awaj*. wearo going to invite her lo my birthday
party and also to a summer party/ She
was sick ft few weeks ago and Isent
her great bunches of flowers and tempt-
ing fruit. Mho is about' over her sick?
ness now and comes over to my home
and swings in my large ewing. Bhe
may go away soon on her way to ttie
east with her mother, and if she does
Iwill be glad that Ihave done some.
tiling that will cause her to rememberme kindly.

HELP THE SICK AND^OLD

•GERTRUDE WILLIAJIS.
Waterman. lone I'ulillc School/ Seventh

Grade. Arc H-Years.
:11
'
think ,:I, 'could do as- much good

without \money, as I',could with it..1
would visit > the 1.sick and • take them
flowers, for/flowers please ,most sick
people.. .When. I-saw people .who ;were
unhappy ;I"wouldv try to 'make them,
happy. -'I could read- to the old:blind
men and

- women; and 11 play with 'the
smaller children .when: they aro rest-
Jess .and .have no one to play with
them.,, y-.'.l ..-,\u25a0• , ./-":-, . • . ... .'

-
• '\u25a0

\u25a0>> I,can bo kind- to my schoolmates and
when they »?et to flghting withme not
flKht them ,back,'ibut just 'Brive them a
kind'word. for "a .soft answer turncth
away .wrath." , There are really;a great
many, things a person .can do. without
money to make others happy. :.

AWARDED A PRIZE
MANY WAYS TO HELP

OLIVE PIiIJGGER, . '
"82 Second' Avenne; Seventh". H' CJrade,

\u25a0 RookdvHl School. AlCe. 13 Vfant. '

-There are hundreds of 'men^ women
and* children'' lying sick and -some blind
In.hospitals; and. asylums -who \ would
be glad, to. have me come and read to
them., Icould bringa.b&uquet of flow-
i«rn -I'out' 1of -^ my garden." Instead of
'throwing away my.clothes "when they
become' torn, or/ fadefd, .Icoiiitl mend
them and give them to some, poor little
girl.; :•\u25a0;.;\u25a0 •. /-v ;.. ... ; -

'\u0084 •. ;.. -
y

Yes,, instead of going to. the nickelo-
deon once ,or,'. twice a week, with, that
dime I.could'buy? two' loaves -ofabroad
and give' them 7 to some hungry person.
Oftentimes . we. have.-- the chance in > a
crowded:car to give, some old,person a
'seat, for.which »he,or^ she is very.thank-
ful. vThere.are .numbers, of.times -.when
I'could.hefp an.aged; person 'on anil oft
the' car, .without .much effort and help
them 'across .the"street 'when

'
they 'are

afraid of automobiles. ::•. Another jthing.l • can do 'is to -bring
children-. to 1,my...Sunday school. For
',Very:llttle monej% 1could dress up.my
old- dbll3 and'give ;them to some little
glrlswho'havenone.^,': • . ',
v:lf'•I happened ;to be walking- aloiig
amlsaw a 'ladywith' two'children and
her;arms full of bundles.l might- help
her by carrylng^a 1 few .bundles- for her.. There are many; other unselfish acts
that Ican perform. without money.

\u0084

AWARDED A PRIZE

SHARE ypUR SMILES
, MERI.K WAI.Sir,

1C39 Fnlton iStreet. ' St. Acnes School,
Third Grade. Arc 10 Years.,. .

My parents were not rich and we
lived in, a .little town, but we were
.veryt-huppy, and Iwant to tell theJuniors, some of the things I. was
-taught.* ;- .'. J l

-
\u25a0 \u25a0 Mymother always: told 'me to start
the-day with

-
a prayer and a smile; to

smile at every cross person I,met ;to
be kind to my schoolmates and to sharemy -happiness- and love with others.
Thissoon becomes a natural habit with. you and- you ;, see, brightness every-
where. '\u25a0 •\u25a0"• f.

'- '•"\u25a0'',.• '
\u25a0'\u25a0 -V' \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

' '
\u25a0•
'

We were also taught to visit the sick
and to . talk* kindly .to all old people.
We had \u25a0 not \u25a0 very < much •to give, only
our time and a cheerful. word, but peo-
ple"seemed: grateful to us children. I
heard one person say: "Well, this child
Is starting, right and Jf.she follows in
her mother's footsteps surely the Lord
will bless her.; \u25a0\u25a0•-\u25a0• \ \u25a0;' \

~-
: Ialways heard that wealth did not
bring, happiness, so if we can't have
wealth let all us 'Juniors be cheerful
and grateful for our,health and shareour smiles with all around us.

AWARDED A PRIZE

KINDNESS
WILLIE STACK TRAVERS .

1413 Valencia Street. City. St. Jamci
School, Fifth tirade. Age

11 Yearn
~

.It Is surprising how, much good weyoungsters can. do. You ask what wocan do for others without money? WelL
ttrstbe kind and respectful to all wemeet, whether they are rich or po«r.Always be kind to younger cbildreiJ,
helping them Jn their, troubled.

g« can. also visit- the aged and In-nrm in the different* homea and read
to them and ask them about the games
they used, to play. Many an old manforgets his palna explaining how he
Elayed a, certain game when he was
lyafce. Itried reading to aged people,

but found they enjoyed talking of
themselves and of their youth, so now
Iseldom read, but talk of the rules* of
our different games*.
IfI:were a girl Iwould help Uio

neighbors with the babies, but. being a
boy, Ican only run errands. But Itry
to live up to what Ihave been taught

—
be cheerful, kind and obliging, and so
make yourself happy and show the rest
of the world that without money onecan be happy.

AWARDED A PRIZE
r : ;

——
\u2666

AN ACT OF KINDNESS
M'DIAUKAiIDE,

1205 Fonrth Avenue. > Seventh D Cirnde,
LuKuna llondti Srliool. Aice

1» Yearn.
Ithink every boy and girl can dosome little act ot, kindness for Homeone ( For instance, the boys canrun errands and take care of the gar-den, whileMhe girls should help takecare of the housS, and when your

mother comes' home tired you should
have dinner ready. •

Iwill relate, a little incident to im-press upon the minds of the girls andboys that a kind act does not go astray.
One day, a i-.^irl was passing: St.Joseph s hospital in Buena. Vista ave-nue. Sitting in one of the open win-dows

-
was :an old gentleman. Hestopped .the girl and asked'' her to koon anerrand for.him. •: : . • ",

- -
;<; <r

'l'he, girl- answered rather roughly:
I-have^ no time for running errandsfor you. Go yourself." *
Now., this man ?was deformed *aml

there was a crowd of boys and girls
passing by. May, for . tliat » was thegilIs name, called them and they be-
gan teasing him. -t The man did not ex-
press an.^feelingiwhatever that he may
have :felt. :.When ithe children foundthey could not make him mad they-
passed on. ,After a time another morepolite girl'came along and when asked
to go on the errand expressed her will-ingness/ When she came back he told
her about the other girls. She listenedindignantly, for she was very angry
at her sister for.having teased the oldman; for the other girl was her-sister.

AWARDED A PRIZE
A NOBLE ACTiOF KINDNESS

lIERNIfELA VOIE,V
1203 I'otrcro Avenue. Columbia (iruiii-

inar S<-hool, Sixth (irnde. ;.
-

Age 12 Year*
'There are hundreds and perhaps

thousands of .ways to do little acts of
kindness in this; wide world without
the aid of riches > or titles. A very
beautiful one,;for:instanee, is the help-
ing of *some poor,blind man or, woman
across the noisy, and busy streets of
Kan Francisco. .•!••\u25a0- ..

_
This beautifuKthought often rushes

my mind when Isee a poor blind man,
perhaps with<some brooms In his hand,
trying,to find his ;way across the wide,
crowded street before him. How my
heart grows lighter (and Ihope every-
body else's) when some little child or
a young man puts his hand in the un-
fortunate's and leads him safely to his
destination.

'
i.-i

Such a young man is not only praised
by the unfortunate himself and lookers
on, but is praised and blessed by the
master who watches us all. -When this
young man was a boy no doubt he was
often told by his eldeTs, -"Do unto
others as you would like them to do
unto you." Hla helping the poor old
man was only putting this lesson* Into
practice.

AWARDED A PRIZE
WHAT ICOULD DO

MARY CBNCinULO,
811 South San Jonqnin Street, Stockton,

Lafayette School, Seventh Grade.
jige IS Year*

Icould lighten the burden of some
less fortunate one. Many a' weary,
llred soul has fallen by the wayside
for the want of a helping hand. An
encouraging word, a 11ttle deed of kind-
ness makes the world look brighter. I
could be Btjlf-aaerlflclngr and aelf-deny-
Jng. Idon't believe much In "foreign
missions/* because we can flnd plenty
of good to do In pur own country. An
aftSrnoon spent .in reading to a sick
friend, perhaps tne giftof a few pretty
flower* bow It would help brighten
iifo

Perhaps mamma is tired out with the
care of fretful brother, icould uke
him outdoors and let her hay« a much
needed rest

-
Icould have the nouso

look attractive wben papa returned
from business, and greet him with a
daughter's loving kles.- Icould buy

some little delicacy with pennies saved
for some little sick friend, and. use. my
talents for some good purpose.-remem-
bering 1 how weary and long: the hours
seem when one, is sick. . •-

"I^ittlo drops of water make the
mighty:oc^an," so pennies save one by.
one make the almighty dollar. With
thorn I.could take some poor little crip-
ple: into the country for si breath of
God's fresh air. Icould show my play-
mates that God has placed me here- on
earth to be; not alone ornamental, but
of some good use to my fellow men.

AWARDED A PRIZE
, TIME AS A HELPER-

JOSBPHINB HOYT.. \u0084.V
3004 llillrernMH. Derkrlfj. >lrKii>lcr T.

High Sc-liool, lIlRh Mntli Cirmle. -
\u25a0 •\u25a0.

• Ase 15 Years ; .."(-.
-

-\u25a0

What can' we do for others without
money? . 'Tis 'a common query. We
who have 'time/though-not 'money, .to
devote to the welfare of others should,

•I> believe, -do ;something
J
.,for those not

so \u25a0 fortunate as "ourselves. ,' :' ' "•'

.Think of the young girls who work
all day in

'
department .stores, • and of

the boys on the ;street,', many, of;whom
earn * their living; by. selling , papers;
And yet so -many ask, ".What can Ido
without.-money.?.;.; .Gold., Is powerful,'
but.it is "not the only, thing iwliieh
works ; wonders. It is a wand like
that fairies" ale supposed to' have, but
the 'wand of love is a larger, more'
wonderful one,, and it shines J farther
and brighter. Remembering -this and
the =motto, VWhere- there's, \-a> will
there's a way." you -can easily find
your way out of the dark.

-
•

\u25a0 »

It is such as these, "cashgirls'.V and
"newsboys". Iwould like ;to^ help,; not
only by giving them- pleasure,-, but *by
teaching. them. Iwould invite them to
my house where we might spend the
evenings reading- a well, known book
or, a' magazine article, and, -too; .we
would have good music and games. I
would like to lift"these boys and girls
up' tolsomething, higher, to.show them
some goal. In short, I.would make
"success" the watchword of the hour.' 1

THE START OF MUSIC AND
MUSICIANS... ... \u0084

•
"•\u25a0 . \u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0 •
\u25a0

• \u25a0•.
\u25a0

\u25a0

HELEN HALL,

5 lCugcne Street OppoMlte Maitonlv Ave>
. . auc. Aue

'14 Yearn x.' .
, I'm not rolling.in money now, but my

ambition can soon show, you what Ican
do for others without money.

Caroline's family is very. poor and,
unfortunate.

'
Her father is a cripple

and her mother has to beg for a living.
One day Caroline's mother. told me how
especially fond of music Caroline was.
She- is only 5 years. old now, but Ican
give her' music lessons for nothing, so
that when she lti old enough she can
play the. piano for parties and theaters,
making so,much a week as to help the
needs and welfare of her family. But
Iam. afraid that this is not such an
easy position to get as I.imagine, It to
be, although- many of the great musi-
cians, If not all, had this kind of a
start, and turned out in the end mil-
lionaires through the help of some
richer person than themselves when
they began their careers,

WOULD DERIVE k PLEASURE
FROM GIVING

E. HUTU LAUDISH,

1373 Mound Street, Alameda. WlUon
Scbooli n Seventh Grade. Age

14 Years
If Ishould see some elderly lady go-

ing .across the street, who suddenly
got confused and stood perfectly still,
Iwould immediately rush to her assist-
ance, :

Then, again, ifIlived in the country
and some kind lady came to visit ono
of her friends Iwould hitch up my
florae and take her to her destination.
If her friend had suddenly moved

away and Iho-d nothing to do Icould
take her for a drive and give her a
little supper, and- at dusk Icould drive
her to the station, where she could
take the tlrst train back to the city.
When 1 bade her goodby Iwould give
her a cordial invitation to call again.

There are a greut many other things
Icould do, and doing them would cost
me little. Instead Iwould gala a
little. . >\u0084;-.

"CHARITYBEGINS AT HOME"

GERTRUDE RODDY,
ar»in 2Hli St., Snn Kr«ni'l»co, Commer-

cial niffhSchool, Senior. 14 Year*.
Ican help mamma many times on a

.warm day when she is tired of work-'•\u25a0 ing, and cooking in .the hot-kitchen,
by .bringing coal, to her; and., saving
her weary feet' from,tramping .to the

"\u25a0 wood shed.' Ican show my apprecia-
tion of all she* has- done for, me by. stopping "my""little;brother ;from fight-
ing my little sister over, a toy, by
.kissing: them and- giving -them a doll
and 'thus save' mamma from boingan-
noye.l whan she. is, busy.. I:can set
the table for the meals. Ican, dust
the rooms, wash the dishes, blacken
the stove and save mamma'doing these
things. My:best friend .in the. whole
wide, friendly world:

—my mother—l
'ran.;, only.:,repay .-.her- for. all her love
and kindness ,by .doing for her little
things, '.the value of which'

'
money

could nevervbuy.." '; :
fig Ican help my sister with,her home
work.-..I:can' help papa •by having- his
newspaper and. his slippers by-his.easy
chair, so he can have some- comfort
rifter..his,hard day's work. Ican show
my love for him by Joing' these Mittle
things for the best father -that: ever
lived. T am by no . means '. perfect.
Some times Iam very . bad, but ;Ial-

•'.ways ;try to .be of-as \u25a0• much*' good . as
.possible in this world. -We should all
try to be ;a ray /.of- sunshine .in our
homes. .\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0: A. ...'\u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0-.' '\u25a0:,:;. \u25a0 :..":,'."

In school, instead of being lazy, I
'•can \u25a0•''•learn my lessons and I'can* be
polite,and civil to those who are my
superiors. ;».; \u25a0

x '.::\u25a0. Ican read the ''Junior Call" to a
sick schoolmate, who r loves to hear
what that wise dog, Alonzo, has- to-'say each week. '\u25a0.

At Christmas time, when the shops
are crowded with shoppers and when
the whole air .seems to breathe with. the- noise, and business .:of

-
buying

presents- for the loved \u25a0< ones-to' cele-, brate the .joy and 'gladness, of.thagreatest day in the .year, :Ican help
the poor, tlre.i saleswoman by \ giv-
ing,her a smile • and telling 'her not
-to bother with me, Iwill wait on my-
self.; \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0"• ... '\u0084\u25a0,, '.-.\u25a0. :,\u25a0•. •: : ;-...:: -.\u25a0: , ::;>\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0*?
..There. are hundreds of things we can

do every day in this busy world/things
that' money . can never buy. Wecan
breathe fresh, pure air into our lungs.
No millionaire, can- buy the air orthe
beautiful sky. . - ... '
iRemember,. Juniors, we, the boys andgirls: of today; "will be the' men and
women of tomorrow.' ,Wa are the com-ing generation. ;To train ourselves' for
the great tasks that lie before us, to
make, our lives, successful, we mustlearn the value of work and what we
can do without* any. aid from' others.
For upon us,' the coming generation,
will depend the future and destiny of
the grandest nation under the sun

—
the United States of America.

LITTLE ACTS OF KINDNESS
[GIiADYS COUHTBNAY, '^0'!;-.

2017 AVeiit Street, Oakland. Clawsou
School, A Seventh Grade. 11 Years Old

We all could do something for otherswithout money if we were kind heart-
ed enough and not selfish. \u25a0

For inßtance, if Iknew a poor slck^child, and Ihad a garden, Icouldtake some pretty flowers to her homeevery day, as Iam Bure itwould mako
her very,happy. .. . :.

Also, IfIknew some lady who hadtwins, Iwould go there every day andtake them out in turtis to get the freshair, Iknow their mother would be very
thankful to me for that kind deed.
IfIknew a poor old lady who wasan invalid Iwould go to her homoevery day and do the house work andshopping for her. Iwould also rnakolire for her in the evenings.
These little deeds of kindness done

without money would help very much.

A PRACTICAL HELP
FLORA JtIacDONAJLD,

Sulndn 11.-iuli. San Pedro School,
Sixth tirade. Affe 10 Years.

One time there wan a very poor lady
who waa very sick. She had two littlechildren. Iminded the children for
tha lady and made the tea and toast
for her meals, as she Uked that. best,
Ihad a hen ut home un.i kept theeggs it laid for the poor sick lady.
Itwas not long before she got bettor.

Iwas very glml. There are many
things we can do for others without
money.

STUDY AND FUN

AI>KLE VIMAN,

115 Pnlm Avenue, Snn lUfnrl..San Itn-
faV-1 Grammar School* , Sixth B .'

"Grade." Agfd 11, Years j
IfIhad no money to spend, for poor,

unfortunate children and Iwanted to
help, them to enjoy life, Iwould, send
them. some clothes that Ihad. outgrown,
and' on all holidays 'l' \u25a0would invite all
thechildren Icould'to my house and let
them share my food.' Then Iwould let
them go in.my garden and eat all the
fruit theywished to. They could play
with all my games if they wanted to.
If;. they were ignorant .and "didn't

know how to read, .write, etc;- liwould.be, .the 'teacher and. teach them. how. ,\If
the" girls wanted to learn sewing," and
the boys other things, "they could.; .I
•would have them come once a week and

\u25a0 then. they; wouldlearn. their lessons. ,

'. Once: in two months I\would have 30
children. at'my house and Iwould gitoe
them.each a dish.of Ice creariVand then
two months later,Iwould have 30 more

.different children,, etc.
" "

'"') ;,•\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0 In my story that was in the baper of
June 2C I;used' a great 'deal of.money.
NowiTye,used it all'and 'still want vto
.give the. poor a good time, sol'must do
,it in this simpleway. -\u0084:.••-

' .-.-, ,-\- .:,,In 'Ixjndon \u25a0 there lived a poor i shoe
makeriwho wanted to help-,the poor, so
he 7- gathered all the.. children of.. . his
neighborhood and ;taught them how to
read and write from the- old bills-that
•were in the street;; ';*-;; --r- r
.That Is a very,good way,(I think,, to
help children* when, a person has. no
money. This is a true story about, the
shoe .maker. / . .

.^ :
-

:

LITTLE ACTS OF THOUGHT-
; ;:>...-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.FULNESS-:~

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. -• 'y\u25a0"*•':\u25a0'-•'\u25a0
• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'....•....'.•"'\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0 .\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0:•\u25a0

: DORIS BAUR
Tawle, Cnl. XI Dorado ;School, Fourth• ,;.;\u25a0.-\u25a0•/\u25a0 ,: rGrade.v ? ABe^O.'VVcar». ; ";;:

"
':

1 Iam sure I'could-find many -ways to
help poor, children, even though Ihad
very:little money. .

J v;lf any child or mother were sick I
could .go and [runierrands, for them, or
help.the mother, to cook dinner or get
things for the patient she or he needed.
Icould read to> little blind children:

go and • play -with a•-1ittle :> lame child
that coiild.not play,like others, tl could
lend my books to Lame children to pass
the time away.. . ; ' ' .
vl could take flowers to the hospitals

•where children lay. sick. . Tliese are
things Icould do easily.

LITTLEDEEDS OF KINDNESS

GLADYS,DECKEIV
22 Hoffman Avenue, San I^rancisco. Noo

iValley School, A Fourth Grade,
,'i Aged 10 Years;. '\u25a0 '

Doing deeds for other people does not
coßt money. You could go errands for
your mother. You could wash and dry
the. dishes, clean" up

-
tho pantry and

sweep the floor,- while your mother is
washing or sewing for you. \u25a0 .

You could go errands for other peo-
ple when the .children are not old
enough to go. Iwould mind the baby
for the busy mothers.

When; your playmates are ill you
could go to their houses and amuse
them, for they feel very lonesome with-
out some one to talk to. Icould do
many other things for them.

Winners of Puzzle Prizes
Twelve valuable nrtzea are given

each week, for correct answers to the
puzzles.' This does -not;, mean that
every ione > answering , the"puzzles cor«
rectly gets a prize/: But if-you 1 persist
you will surely get one. Ifyou do not
get; it-thisiweek, keep. on .trying. Per-
haps you'will-be successful 'next. .The
Junior • ; follows 7 the fairest possible
method :in )awarding .its

'
prizes.:* :

",
v. All.answers mustbe spelled correct-
ly.'writtea^neatly and, sent; in on postal
cards.: -\ Those- received in "other ways
will not" be considered.'

"
;. *

\u25a0

.:'\u25a0 Correct- answers % to'.; the "puzzles "pub-
lished-in the Junior of June 26'are'as
follows: r:'.' \u25a0: :•'•'\u25a0 \u25a0 :' \u25a0" [%•:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. :

-
;h.- ;-';.-'-'

-:.(1) Cockatoo/
;(2):;

(2)
:
Switch.

'
(3); I*-y;

(4) cßelt.. (5) Plumber. (6) Carmine/;
•\u25a0 Prizes ;are ;awarded \to t tho.following
who answered. them \u25a0 correctly: •:/'Frank Ciinnlußhaui, 64^Lloyd street,
SanjPrancisco. \u25a0 \u25a0 V; :

-
!> ,;' !

iiChnrlen Clifford, 680 South' Tenth
street,* San Jose. / ; ;' , ,/
;Harvey,, Chlsholm, Suiter, creek. •„;.
. Melvln Hurst, ,20 Carl :street, San

Francisco. \u25a0'.
' .'*'•\u25a0\u25a0' ;"t.\u25a0'-, \u25a0'- \u25a0-/\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 :

;llcleiiHawkins,' BelveJerc, . > .
i T.lllinii Loch tnip, 796 :Grove street,
San Francisco.

-
.

' . '- "
".

\'. Mnrle I^yncb, 60
'

Farallohe street,
San Francisco. \u0084, ; '\u25a0'- .\u25a0 '.*! \~ / .',;\u25a0/'.'
':.;>Florence \u25a0'„' Mnllock, ,'lBl3 Berkeley
street/Berkeley.: ; i- •

;.';Margaret Mnck,.Llvermoro." ,
/Joel ', Newb«rt, ;1304 .;Sanchez .street!

Sari Francisco. , •
/ / :^ •

'?\u25a0\u25a0 Eddie Vetermon, ; 170 Eaflt Fifteenth
street, Oakland.? \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/

•knthleen ;Scally,' ;1118 Turk ,:street,

San Francisco. ; /,, :\u25a0; : • / ,

YOU CANDO MUCH WITHOUT

EDWARD' zPEAS LEE,'V .
Gonzalcn, :Cnl. Gbh'ztilen »School, Fifth

Grade. Age 10 ;Years
-

• There are lots of things: that any one
can do -, for: another .without.? money.
-.When-'any.,!one :feels !bad« a;,kindyword
does ;lots of;good. ;,Sometimes, you: can
help oher.men when;,they have-got all
they^can,carry.. You can takosome of
the- things that; they are .carrying and
'thatrwill.',help;4them along. Ihave
helped an old; man who

*
keeps \u25a0 a store

and* can't .get. around'fast. ""In-this way
Imade him happy. .. ',"•.• ;\ .v:. v:

You can make your mother, glad help-
Ing,her *and doing what she tells you,
to, \u25a0 running errands for her. eta Vil
make-my father happy by g^olng.down
to town fand getting the;paper bo' that
ho can, read it. Ifplease,»himvhelping
him in. the llowers and getting the old
cow Bo'that ho can milk her. \u25a0<

You can help the poor and those who
are young.' You can help the latter to
go to school to learn how to read and
write. If there was a boy or a man 1

who wanted work and Iknew where
there was a job Iwould help him to
get It. There are lots of men who pass
here :with< packs-on their backs whom
Iwould help to get work if they wanted

THE SACRED CATERPILLAR
Would you llko to hear a truo story

of the pigmies who live far away In
the southern part of Africa.? They aro
not quite so small as tho littlo people
who tied poor old Gulliver down, for
when the Bushmen are fullgrown they
are about as tall as v 12 year old
boy. Their yellow-brown skin, which Is
often wrinkled; their kinky black hair
growing over their heads in tufts; their
projecting Jaws and their thick lips
give them a queer appearance as they
travel nimbly along with their bows
and arrows, They have no fixed home,

but wander in bands from place to
place. Often they live in holes among
the rocks, but sometimes build rude
houses. Their chief wealth is their
bow and arrow, and sometimes a spear.
They are skillfulhunters and very keen
at following a trail, often capturing

wild anljnaia and eating them Imme-
diately.'. Probably because they are. bo
small themselves they use very small
bows and arrows.

1 In their land there isa poison cater-
pillar, which the natives

"
regard as

sacred. These wormy creatures are
crushed for thoir~poison co that the
arrows for- killing the

'
game of the

enemy may be dipped into the. deadly
substance. A lion poisoned by one of
these arrows roars und tears •up the
ground In his pain. The Bushmen bo-
lteve that the caterpillars hoar their
prayers when they are adked to be
given plenty of game. Other food of
these small people Is wild.honey. The
seeds roots, fruits, cums, lizards, snakes
and, grubs of white ants also give these
people, a living. Ho foud aro they of
the ant grubs that the Moors livingnear
call the gruts Uushmen'a rice.


